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MEMORIAL SERVICES III--,

HONOR OF "OUR HEROES"
HUH REVOLOflOH SEEIIS TO

MVfelfiH ITS COURSE

HEWS FROU THE IIATIOH'S

CAPITAL AT WASHIHGTOP

VICE PRESIDENT MARSHALL
WON'T PERMIT OF HIS NAME

IN THE PRIMARIES.

ias thus far been the most orderly
of any in the history of a great coun-
try, it has not passed without the
clashing of arms and bloodshed. In
various cities fighting has. occurred,
participated in both by men and by
troops. Several persons were killed
and ethers wounded in disorders in
t'aa suburbs of Berlin, when rifles
an4 maficjhine guns were turned upon
taetcrow& ?

. Hand grenades aso were exploded
tf tiont of the headquarters of Gen-
eva 1 von Luettwitz, the reactionary
minister of defense, but did no great
flarojvge indicating merely the spirit
o! opposition.

ARTICLE TEN SUBSTITUTE IS
ADOPTED BY A BIG VOTE.

.Washington, March 15. Reaf-
firming its disagreement with Presi-
dent Wilson on the dominating is-

sue of the peace treaty controversy,
the senate adonted to-da- v hv o vvt'
of more than two to one the new ar- !

Uele X reservation framed by Re-

I

Its action brought to an end, at.
leaRt. for fhf nrsTit thu rt-m- i m rtoH' Z :effort for a compromise that would
insure ratification, and the senate's
decision was accepted generally as
hastening ithe treaty toward another

nv HKLD UNDER AUSPICES

POST, AMERICAN UBGION-- J

I

, r.rial services in nonor oi

Roekingham countWol

rd their h. the altar ot,;
m -patriotism

wld at tfie

5ty' ne"
TTLUt .1

Hnry K. Burtner ost, No. , ot
the merican Legion of Greensboro,

at tbe splendid program

below will show that the legion has
i

-- o effort in maKmg mis onespare

that v. :iild excel any other memorial
erc; . that has ever been beld in

'UOii ui vuiwj.this - i

0 ;i will be found the name of
i

governor T. W. Bickett, who bas ,

t.reed to make the principal speech j

the occasion. General Collardet,
nilitary attache to the French amb-

assador at Washington, will t make
:he speech of presentation of the
memorials of the French government!
-- o tiie next or km of tnose who died t

vhile in service during the great j

war. Following this speech by the '

;eneral. Col. A. P. Anderson will j

ead the list of martyred dead and

n

Washington March? - i Vice
President Mahall toa ioined Aha
list of- - presidential candidates or po-
tential candidates who believe the
Democrats at the-Sa-n Prancisco con-
vention should be uninstructed "sothat the party at the convention may-d- o

at the convention what appears
best for itself and the country." '

The action ot the vice president
further emphasized thet fact that
there is but one Democratic candi-
date openly gunning for delegates
Attorney General A. Mitchell Pal-
mer.

Neither in Georgia nor in Indiana,
WVl Pfa Vila Amn.. j .

- propoaea 10 p
' aaine n the Primar

l"f 7U the lce P -
ire iigd TTis m i

Thistlethwaite, to-da- y notified Geor
gia
.. Democrats that Mr. Marshall be--
neves in instructed delegations
and ould release delegates even if
pledgGd ,to him

wnii n itrAA o- -
er Champ Clark, Covernor Edwards,

"I regret tha.. the., vice president
is not here to convey to you his

, thanks and his opinion ' relation 'tow
the matter but I was instructed br
him when he departed not to sane-- .

tion efforts that might be made in
hls behalf. He is not a candidate- -

me names ot those who are entitled j John $ McMasters, Greensboro
:o the memorials, which will then R0Ute 6
l e distributed. Mr p M stuart, Greensboro

Special music has been provided Route 7. &
or the occasion and the program Mr. V. L. Galium, Summit ave-vi- ll

be opened by the orchestra nue, Greensboro-- :

of New Jersey, and Vice President
Marshall have now insisted upon un-ne- xt,

instructed delegates. They want a
free-for-- all contest at the Golden
Gate and a fitting of the platform to
the right man.

Addressing J. L. Yawton, of Ma-ti- on

Con, Ga., who circulated the Georgia
petition favorable to Vice President
Marshall the latter's secretary writes.
in part as follows

"For the vice president, who is in
Arizona, I must acknowledge receipt'
of your letter and decline for him
your generous offer to present to
your state executive committee a
petition' requesting that his , name

j be placed op the picket in the Geor--
gia presidential primary.

Eli iv,; ighland avenue,
Greensboro.
j .' Mrs. U! lianK w-T- i. lJ.street. Greensboro.

'
J J';vC Olive, , 715, Walker avenue;

Mrs. Martha J. Alston, 123 Smith

Ita ' TsiHttit C ill f . Ann vt .
. - . ' --rw" r
M7 Otf. XO! , East Bragg

Beatrice AJt!ltreys 201 clln-
ton street, Greensboro: . -

M;Marttia.S; Weather, Greens- -
Route s .

H. M; Coble, Greensboro Route 6.
;Rev. M. C t Fields, Greensboro

Route 3.
David H. Burtner, 34 McAdoo

avenue, Greensboro.
J. L. Tysor, 437 West Market

street, Greensboro.
Alonza Mitchell, 817 Douglas

street, Greensboro.
Sarah Hargraves, 541 Macon

street, Greensboro.
M. D. Taylor, Gre'ensboro Route 1.
Mrs. Francis Kellam.
S. W. Holt, Greensboro Route 5.
John A. Starr, Greensboro R. 6.
Dr. B. B .Williams, 218 Eugene

street Greensboro.
Mr. Charles Wan-Mr- s.

F. Burton, 218 Summit ave-nu- e,

Greensboro.
Mrs. Mattie Carroll, 341 W. Bragg

street Greensboro.

James Edwin Latham, Greensboro.
Proximity Station.

Mrs. Susie Duggins.
Mrs. Ada Self, 10 Vine street.
Andy Smith, 4 7 Cypress street.
William Garrett.

Pomona Mills.
Mrs. Mary Yates. '

T. H. Booker:: "

Glenwood.
Mrs. Mittie Poteat.

High Point.
Mrs. Mary Grant, Box 86.

" Rloda R, - Jester,-- Route "2 -
.

4

Mary E. Le wallen, 814 S5u3Iaiii
street.

Joshua J. Varner.
Angilettie Mock, 301 Thistle street.
Mrs. Alice Davis, Route 3.
William Robert Carroll. I

W. H. Pegram. 501 Greene street.
Henry Alexander Arthurs. 812

Main street.
John F. William. 1008 Greene

street.
Jeffrey Palmer Traynham 123 .

Elm street.
Reilus Westmoreland, Route 4.

Guilford College.
I.enly P. Stanley, Route 1.

Robert M. Jones Route 1.

Jamestown.
H. Beck, Route 1.

Climax.
W. E. Beason. '

G. M. Lineberry- -

$o,000 For False Convictio.
Jackson. Miss., March 16. The

state treasury was to-da- y authorized
to pay to Will Purvis, of Lamar
county, $5,000 for twice facing the
gallows and serving two years in the
state penitentiary as a result of a

false conviction. Governor Russell

HEW RESERVATION FOR

ARTICLE TEH DEFEATED

DEMOCRATS AND IRRECONC1L.-'ABIlfi- S

fiFKAT it VOTE ON
RATIFICATION TO3IORROW.

iv- - Washington, Mfch 1 The Re-
publican irreconcilables, combining
with the Democrats, overturned . in
the senate floor to-da- y the plan of
Republican leaders to attach to the
peace treaty a general declaration of
American policy toward future Euro-peanwaT- s;

The declaratory reservation, which
would pledge the United States to re--

Igard with "grave concern" any
threat to Europe's pace or freedonl,
was voted down 25 to 39 after the
irreconcilables' had tried in vain to
amend it. Intended as an offset to
the reservation denying ,the obliga-
tions of article 10, the proposal had
been expected by the Republican
leaders to attract many Democratic
votes but on the roll call only two
senators on the Democratic side sup
ported. it.

Disposition of the reservation was
regarded as clearing up the last
doubtful issue of. the treaty fight and
the leaders immediately made plans
to bring a vote on ratification by
Friday. By unanimous consent it
was agreed to limit speeches on all
other pending reservations to 15
:ninutes and to continue tomorrow's
session into the evening if necessary
to nut the ratification resolution in-

to 'inal form. About a dozen reser-vat'o- ns

remain to be voted on but it
generally is conceded that none of
them will be adopted.

BICKETT "FXiOPS" OX
AVOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

Raleigh, March 15. Although he
has been and appears to be yet, at
heart, oppose to woman suffrage.
Governor Bickett. in arT open, let-
ter to-da- y to W. N. Everett, of Rock-
ingham, announced that he has
reached the decision to advise the
special session of the general . as--
sembly--- 1 to ratify the

xhony amendment to
ft?nn of rh TTn?toA cf., .u.

he also favors endorsement by the
Democratic convention in April. ?

"Gentlemen of Tarhelia. let's
be sports and say, 'Come along la-- j
dies.' " This is a striking sentence

.or the governor's letter, in which he
states that ratification will be the
best thing the Democratic party in
North Carolina can do under the cir- -
cumstances.

1

In his letter the governor referred
to the special session "in July." It
is understood that it has been
agreed to call the session in July and
the reference by the governor seems
to clear all doubt as to which month
the solons will be called to Raleigh,

.

BIDS ADVERTISED FOR
HARD SURFACE ROADS.

Raleigh, March ic The state
highway commission in session here
iu-u- a, in audition to transacting
other business, advertised for bids
or the following projects

Cw 111! fn rH rrn t- - ,A i o . ttJ, mues Qt
aaiu suriacea road between Greem
boro and V inotAn e i .

.7: Jtu";oa,C111-
Guilford county. 2 1-- 2 miles of

ton.

KAPP WIUaNC? FOR EBERT TO
BEMA-ipijfigiDEJf- T rux

CBAGES-iitJS- BE MAPL.

.BerlW ;ttLi:Cht, 15The counter
revolution irmany appears V to-
night to havttjrachei the end of the
ropd. Ther e&a' strong probability
that shortly ;ttirovernment will be
ia control ad-itlla- t President Ebert.
will come baito Berlin with his
ministers. 'J&v;-

A basis ofgement between thegovernment Sfe up 1y Dr. Wolfgang
Kapp as chaaenor and the govern-
ment, of President Ebert is' enun-
ciated in a declaration issued by the
present Berlin!.-- ' government to-da- y.

Announcement is made that negotia
tions with aSettlement in view have
been opened between the two gov-
ernment at t-t-he instance of Presi-
dent Ebert ajStl his associates. There
is, however, ''nV direct confirmation
of this frdm;-Eber- t, who is under-
stood to be St Stuttgart.

Briefly, Chancellor Kapp is agree-
able to the continuance in office of
the "present imperial president"
who is Friedrh Ebert; he renounces
the formationof a new -- ministry and
places the direction of affairs in the
hands of theVunder-secretarie- s of
state.

Terms of Agreement- -

The agreement as set forth by
Chancellor Kapp provides for a cabi-
net, which shall include "profession-
al ministers," or experts; elections
within two months' for members of
the reichstag and the Prussian na-

tional assembly and subsequently an
election for "imperial president" by
the people until which time Ebert
shU nold lreins of Power.

One significant clause in the pro--

nunciamento says: "The new and
old governments shall issue a joint
declaration that under present con-
ditions a general strike is a crime

'against the SQ&rman people."
' iae

. .mimmW.
T

atf effecUve weapon.
j

Germany already has felt its sin
i

ister effoct, for the strike in Berlin
and many of the other principal
cities of the country immediately cut
off supplies, means of transporta-
tion, light and heat.

Strike .Call Effective.
It was President Ebert and his;

ministers who called upon the so--

ciahsts, the workmen and all the
People to declare a general strike,
and there was an instant and effec- -

tive response to this call.
Labor fiercely resisted the usur- - i

Pation of the reactionary govern- -

ment- - Vast numbers of men, left
their work, and serious disorders oc - j

curred in various parts of the coun-- l
try.

iChancellor Kapp and his support- -

ers announced that they would deal
harshly with strikes or passive re- -

stance to the existing order in Ber- -

ln. One of the leaders of the coun- -

ter revolution, voicing the sentiment
of the others, said: 'We won t

. .j j. a. i ? i ; j. 3KUCAit. uuvn lo ine socialists ana
workmen, who think they can run

.

Lllc ',

Notwithstanding the government's
tar.eat of drastic measures, it has
been- - evident that neither Dr. Kapp
nor Major General von Luettwitz
"as willing to put their warnings to
tho test. Bloodshed would them have

ibv

hopes thaULhe San Francisco con--!
vention will be made up largely of

I uninstructed delegates so that thef
party may at the time of the conven

1nni11nl. ln .k 21, ; 4. ..1-- 3ucauiuvtt 11 wt" 1U CUUIU ue re- -

leased only by a verdict at the polls
November, j

Democrats Are Confident.
Fourteen Democrats voteki with

the united Republican membership
for the reservation, but this defec-- j

from the administration ranks
fell far short of the number that
would be required to ratify. It was
conceded that others probably would
swing over on the ratification roll
call, but administration leaders.
backed by a definite assurance that
the new reservation was acceptable
to the President evidenced no ap- -

prehension that their forces would
dwindle beyond the danger point.

The vote for adoption,. 56 to 26,
(showed on its face a two-thir- ds ma- -

jority for the reservation, but it
no means indicated that two -

thirds IJrould vote tor ratificationvon
that' basis. Included 'in the mater- -

ity were the irreconcilables, holding
about a score of votes which on the
ratification roll call will he cast
against the treaty.

BAD FIRE AT THE STATE
PENITENTIARY AT RALEIGH.

Raleigh, March 15. Fire which
burned three hours against the im- -

potent streams squirted on it by ter -

ribly handicapped firemen, this af- -

ternoon destroyed the roof and a
portion of the third story of admin- -

istration building in the state pris- -

on, causing a loss of perhaps $50,
000 without insurance.

The fire, originating in the top of,
the building which fronts the South- -

ern and Seaboard tracks, seems to
started from defective wires,

,u u ur hiki- -
The RaIeigh nremen making a fine
dagh to the trouble were forced to lay
lineg of hose 500 feet lon and to
place these under the railroad
tracks Thus tne fire raged while
tn ey prepared and when the water
waS turned on it was a feeble stream
f. ot fnt KoMr tHo WaTO frnm th(5

main buildings. No prisoners were
endangered and most of the fur-
nishings in this apartment were car-

ried out and saved- -

The prison authorities are not
able to make definite estimates of
the damage, but it will probably re-

quire $50,000 to fit the quarters up
gain. Luckily .the prison camp is

in shape for any jam out there.
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l i t

t

-- laying the "Star Spangled Banner
also the French national an- -

'hem. "'La Marseillaise." in honor of
General Collardet.

Tht public is most cordially in-

vited to attend. The program of . ex
ercises follow:

lYpgram.
1. "The Star Spangled Banner,"

' La Marseillaise," orchestra.
Invocation by Rev, J. Glyde

Turner, post chaplain.
3. Reading of 4.6h gatsftrr: HB7

'"'-- ternberger. .

4. Statement of the purposes ot
he meeting, by Lieut. --Col. J. W
.ons. the presiding oflicer. j

5. Solo. 'Must Before the Battle.
Iother." Mrs. Henry Ware. j

Address by his execelleny,
W. Bickett. Governor of North

''arolina.
"Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground." male quartet.
Introduction of General Collar

ipt. by Allen Adams, post comman- -
ier.

9-
- Prf sMntation of the French

nemorial. diplomas by General Col-arci- tt.

French military attache to the
''rpnoh ambassador.

ll-
- leading of list of "martyed

1;h!." by Col. A. V. P. Anderson.
''a r .s. a. i

"America." by audience. ' !

Father Vincent
Taylor.

VI- - country ti.-- of thee,st land of liberty.
theo I sins,

-- and wh.Mv our fathers died.
of the pilgrim's pride,

rom mountain side.
Pt frffPdoni ring.

native country thee,
'and of the noble free,

name T love.
l0 thy rocks and rills-- h

oods and templed hills,
beart with rapture thrills.;i!kr" that above.

;et music swell the b reeze.
t

ing. ri!DS from all Vio

'freedom's song,

V !0rtal tongues awake.
;e that breathe partake, .

rocks their silence break.,sos Prolong. i

fathers God to thee,
- 0Utthhr f erty.

" SinS
R may 0Ur land be brigntff

TTS h01y lisht'
thy mit'reat f;od our kipg.

uw'nK iifrfln0 n.i;' Olint,. csiuiu lu.iue
. t

oi' fiuilford are to deceive
enh Memnri.i 1

asn 0!'their havitlP- - earifi1 nno
d one HriM ilAur

yesterday signed the bill recently j SUUdie" roaa between High
passed by both-house- s of the legisla-- Point and Lexington.
ture authorizing the payment. Pur- - Davidson county, 4 1- -2 miles ol
vis was exonerated by a death bed;hard surfaced road north of Lexing- -

tion do what appears best for itself
and for the country."

i vrovernor jaawaras, or rsew jer--
sey. for whom a petition was filed in
Indiana, has ' announced his inten- -
tion to withdraw, but it is not known,
at the vice presidents office whether
his petition has yet been withdrawn:"

While the vice president is not
seeking the presidency, there are
many stalwart Democrats, especially
in the south, who like his peroposal
of an old-tim- e Jeffersouian' platform;
that they believe an old-tim- e JefTer
soman Democrat, such as he, should- -
,

.

Governors of the several states,
mcludinS Governor T. W. Bickett.
are responding to the suggestion of
former Secretary Lane that there be

V'

throughout the country a "commun-
ity day" to enable folks to get ac-
quainted with one another and to en-
courage the spirit of Americanism
and neighborliness.

Announcement is made here to-da- y

by the national conference on' com-
munity organization that Governor
Bickett has named several prominent
North Carolinians to attend the na--
tional conference here on March 20,
when community organization pro-
gram will be mapped out.

' Getting Ready For Business.
i

Coblenz, March 16. The Ameri- -

have been no tnovMtt. hnw-Avo- r . r
t0 reinforce any positions, or anr..x,.,.. , .acrmes except inose con--
cerned with policing the occupied
territory, v The total allied, force
along the Rhine are estimated at"
slightly more than 100000 men.

' :
- j

ChUd Killed by Truck.
Ilaleigh, March 15.-rRa- chel, the,

ui mr.- - anu r.
i t. H-- n . tjijv.

;iV tilled late this afternoon when a--:.

it-.- f 1 1 1 r t rnlr t-- an nror hT OT1
. :

. ,-

"ur.stjeeU ..v

Anson county, between Wadesboro bren inevitable, plunging the coun-an- d

Monroe, 4 1-- 2 miles of the Wil- - try possibly into a state of anarchv
mington-Charlotte-Ashevil- le highway and giving the communists the op

portunity they had long awaited to
foist the soviet doctrines upon Ger-
many.

'Possibilities Alarming. can artny of occupation, numbering
Goes to Pen For Candidate. ; 18.000 men, is being issued full field

Atlanta. Ga.. March 14. Eugene equipment un-de- r orders issued
Debs, former candidate for Presi- - OTe the German revolution. There

confession of a Marion county farm- -

er.

Payne Takes New Position.

Washington, March 15 John Bar- -

ton Payne retired to-d- ay as chair- -

man of the shipping board and was
sworn in as secretary ot the inter-- j

ior, succeeding J rankun iv. , r,,
who retired March 1 Jsut. jto-huk-: wo.
shipping board by Rear Aamirai w . 1

liam S. Benson,: retired. Aamir-- i
Benson was appoinxea on
member of the board, Dut it is ex"--

pected'he will be elected chairman.
j

Buys Million Barrels OH.
--tfarPh 17. The ship- -

,r? .rnnnnned ,

to-da- v thatP1 uyui w - - ,

.a naT, eifrned for morecuilutlCiS; uau
than 12 000 000 barrels of fuel .

oil
;at Atlantic and - -- Gulf

to be hard surfaced.
These bids will be opened in

Greensboro, April 5.

rj
Millions of Interest Due

Washington, March 16. Unpaid
interest on loans to foreign govern- -
ments accruing ur tr 7MvMv-- 'wivuiuuj,
Ust totaled 26,240,114, while theAt.ilMtaj . .mieresi ior next year is
$463,215,613.... SerQ tt.. ..- jiuusiuu III- -
fOFmed the senate to day answerinfr

resolution, of inquiry.
Belgium owed $8,370,381; France,

$65,858,101 ; Great Britain? $105,- -
&3,126; Italy. $39,228,303. and

ussia- - 15,051.977. while the inter--
pst falling due in 1920 includes

reat Britain. vi 1.828.890; France'.nm o.; itaiy, $79,595,569:

399.36. ajad Czechoslovakia. $2j,- -
-

515,004. I

tradght -- with alarming possibilities,
particularly if the strike should ex- -
tond in ts nAa ThP Imme- -- .w.w -- -

diate crf-equen-ce cf this-- would Oiave
. .. . ,
been the speedy, starvation ot er- -

Ifn. The most liberal esti-jiat- s

TMared Berlin's fcod supply aj 1 s:
t!uin ' jrht days. '

This state of affairs was rev:--

nized :n all .it- seriousness als by
h'i, oert government. . Thermo'-- ,

bono .s entertained here-th- at a.
will be reached by t.- -

two contending governments and
that the streets of Berlin will soon
b- - cleared of wire entanglements

. . 'I ... '

tudcnine guns ana armed troops. -

Although this counter revolution

. T.....J a-.

aeni Ol viit; uuucu puitcs. uuw tu
inmate of tae federal penitentiary.
haa eiven his consent for the use of
his name as a Presidential candidate
-- n tbe COming Michigan primary,

'according to a statement made .to- -

night by Warden Fred B. Zerbst of
the prison.

Warden Zerbst stated that a del
egation of, Michigan socialists visit- -

Debs at the prison last --week and
oht.iined his consent to the use of.... ,
his name as a canaiaate m tne .men--

dn primary. Owing to prison rules.
.. ' r rt.f - 1Vu was impuiic iu
night. 1

nnrta dnrin?' nt .six:month8.Belsfum, $16,822,078; Russia. $9.- -
'

Th. fftt. nrices ranged from
$1.17 to $1.56, per barrel. I

'r,...- - .


